
ID:21129299/35 Alice Street, Kedron, Qld 4031
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 9 April 2024

ID:21129299/35 Alice Street, Kedron, Qld 4031

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Steph Hooton

0456226120

https://realsearch.com.au/id21129299-35-alice-street-kedron-qld-4031
https://realsearch.com.au/steph-hooton-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


North Facing  $530

A fabulous spacious bright and airy NORTH-FACING TOP FLOOR apartment with secure internal lift access car

space.Offers the best of both worlds ensuring privacy, convenience & all you could wish for at your fingertips. Generously

proportioned OPEN PLAN rooms flowing through to large balcony spanning both bedroom and living room - this is a rare

offering that will not last long! Residing within this MODERN, well-appointed & well-maintained apartment - you will

benefit from the assistance of an experienced onsite management team.Easy to maintain with tiled living area, stone

benches & stainless steel appliances - modern designer interiors you can immerse yourself in.Reverse cycle

air-conditioning in all rooms & ceiling fans throughout entire apartment combine with an amplitude of natural breezes to

provide perfect climate-controlled comfort throughout the year.Access to Bradbury Park is located directly opposite the

building and our tree-lined Boulevard nature strips offers a delightful connection with nature - always very popular with

our residents appreciating an active and outdoor lifestyle.Enjoy roof top BBQ entertaining with incredible PANORAMIC

VIEWS of the Brisbane Skyline & CBD Night Sky, or choose to relax and enjoy from the vantage point of your own private

balcony. Harvest Apartments complex is located within walking distance of an endless selection of local shops,

supermarkets & eateries.Just a few hundred metres to Aldi, diagonally opposite a very convenient late-opening Chemist

Warehouse,  Prince Charles Hospital & St Vincents Hospital Precinct & Chermside Westfield Shopping Centre within

1km.Quick access to public transport & link roads ensure a short 15 minute dash to the CBD & Brisbane Airport.Perfectly

positioned for a minimal, pain-free commute in every direction.Apartment features: - Fabulous TOP FLOOR

NORTH-FACING aspect with expansive northerly views- Direct BEDROOM BALCONY ACCESS- Well-designed spacious

open plan living with REVERSE CYCLE AIR CONDITIONING in the living areas AND bedroom, in addition to ceiling fans-

Modern kitchen with gas cook top, dishwasher, stone bench tops and great storage capacity!- Generous master is

complete with huge walk-in robe & a flexible & very spacious 2 way ensuite bathroom- Tiled living areas for easy

maintenance- Secure garage internal access - Separate Internal laundry with dryer included- NBN ready internet

connection- 12 month lease. Apply For This Property Online: https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21129299(Listing

ID: 21129299 )


